No. 10/5/2015/RTI/ONLINE/60243
Government of India
Ministry of Power

Shram Shakti Bhawan, Rafi Marg,
New Delhi-110001
Dated: 21/5/2015

To

1. The Chief Engineer (Coordination) & Nodal Officer (RTI),
   CEA, Sewa Bhawan, R. K. Puram, New Delhi-110066.

2. The Nodal Officer & CPIO (RTI), PGCIL, Plot No.2, Sector-29,
   Near IFFCO Chowk, Gurgaon-122001.

3. Nodal Officer & CPIO (RTI), Ministry of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises
   Room No 123, Udyog Bhawan, Rafi Marg, New Delhi – 110011.

4. Nodal Officer & CPIO (RTI), Ministry of New and Renewable Energy,
   Block-14, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi-110 003.

5. Nodal Officer & CPIO (RTI), Department of Atomic Energy, Anushakti Bhavan,
   Chatrapathi Shivaji Maharaj Marg, Mumbai-400001.

Sub: Transfer of Application under the RTI Act, 2005-regarding.

Sir,

The RTI application dated. 20/5/15 of Shri Karanveer Nayyar, received in RTI Cell
Ministry of Power (Reg. No. POWER/R/2015/60243) is transferred under Section 6(3) of the
RTI Act, 2005, with the request to furnish the requisite information directly to the applicant
under intimation to RTI Cell, Ministry of Power.

2. The requisite fee from the applicant, as required under the RTI Act, 2005, has been
   received online by the DoPT.

Encl. As above.

Yours faithfully,

(R. Chaturvedi),
DS & Nodal Officer (RTI)

Copy for necessary action to:
1. CPIO & US (IP)(Budget)/(APDRP)/(EC)&(H-II), Ministry of Power. The RTI
   application has already been sent online for taking further action under the provisions
   of the RTI Act, 2005.

Copy to:
1. Shri Karanveer Nayyar, 172 RL, Model Town, Luchiana, Punjab-141002. You are
   requested to pursue the matter with addressees of this letter in case of non-receipt of
   reply.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Registration No.</strong></th>
<th>POWER/R/2015/60243</th>
<th><strong>Date of Receipt</strong></th>
<th>20/05/2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Receipt</strong></td>
<td>Online Receipt</td>
<td><strong>Language of Request</strong></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name</strong></td>
<td>Karanveer Nayyar</td>
<td><strong>Gender</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
<td>172 RL, Model Town, Ludhiana, Pin: 141002</td>
<td><strong>State</strong></td>
<td>Punjab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country</strong></td>
<td>India</td>
<td><strong>Phone No.</strong></td>
<td>Details not provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mobile No.</strong></td>
<td>+91-8146394023</td>
<td><strong>Email</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kvn172@gmail.com">kvn172@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status (Rural/Urban)</strong></td>
<td>Urban</td>
<td><strong>Education Status</strong></td>
<td>Graduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is Requester Below Poverty Line?</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td><strong>Citizenship Status</strong></td>
<td>Indian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amount Paid</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>Mode of Payment</strong></td>
<td>Payment Gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Does it concern the life or Liberty of a Person?</strong></td>
<td>No (Normal)</td>
<td><strong>Request Pertains to</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please provide the following:

1. Copy of Central Assistance (aid, technical expertise, grants, loans etc) provided to State of Punjab from 1ST April 2012-31st March 2015 with breakdown under which provided

2. List of Schemes sponsored or implemented by the Ministry of Power to finance and technical assistance to citizens of India

3. Contact address from where assistance can be availed under Bachat Lamp Yojana in Ludhiana

4. Percentage of contribution by State of Punjab to Central pool of electricity pool since April 2007 to March 2015

5. Definition of Captive power as laid down by the Ministry

6. Schemes and assistance provided by the Ministry to Small Scale Industry sector in India

7. Current status of projects being implemented by Ministry of Power and its affiliated departments in Punjab through PPPs or 100% central government funding

8. Capacities of all grids (Zones) under the Ministry
9. Policy instruments or institutional measures undertaken to reduce T&D (transmission and distribution) losses and increasing the PLF (Plant Load Factor)

10. Funding under R-APDRP and APDRP-Scheme of the Ministry sanctioned to projects in Punjab from Year starting 1st April 2012 to 31st March 2015.

11. Projects under execution or implemented under the above mentioned (in point No 10 schemes in Ludhiana and their site layout with the work being implemented or already executed

12) Total Installed capacity in India with a breakdown for Thermal, Solar, Wind, Hydro etc till 31st March 2015